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1654-5, 28 Jan. . . II Signore di Lionne pass6 alia larga di Liuorno in
proseguimento del sno viaggio a Roma; et in quel porto si trattien'
tnttauia 1' Annata Inglese con i solitd termini di buona corrispoiidenza
con S.A. ma t1 ben uero cbe H. qiialanque Vascello francese ch' ella seopra
va essa Annata a riscontrarlo, et combatterlo si cbe pocbi 6 niuni Bono
cbe non restino presi.

29 Jan. . . Quanta A, nuouo non saprei cbe aignifichi a V.8. 1111" se
non che qiiattro giorni uono fece vela dalla spiaggia di Liuorno il S.
Ammiraglio Blac Inglese con tutta la soa Armata uerso Leoante . . .
P.S.—L' Annata d' Inghilterra per il temporale cattiao di vento contrario &
stata costretta a ritomare in dietro, si che ieri diede fondo di nuouo nella
spiaggia di Linorno, doppo banere perduto vn vascello nella foria del
mare.

5 Feb. . . L' Armata Inglese si trattiene tuttavia nella spiaggia di
Liuorno con voce di esser per sarpare alia volta di Barberia tosto che
cessera il vento che di presente regna contrario.

12 Feb. . . L' Armata d' Inghilterra per la seconda volta sarpd da
Linorno, pigliando la sua nauicazione verso Barberia.

It seems clear that Blake did nothing more than use Leghorn
as a base for an attack on the French fleet. This was a serious
misuse of a neutral port, and gave the grand duke's advisers Borne
anxiety; but Blake's business was to harass the French, not to
consider the susceptibilities of third parties. I am sorry that lack of
time prevented my finding the particulars of the ' inconveniences *
referred to in file 4660, -which is a very large one.

ROBHBT JOWITT W H T T W E L L .

THE CAPTURE OF SANTIAGO, IN CUBA, BY CAPTAIN HYNGB,

IN view of recent events the following account of the capture of
Santiago de Cuba may have some interest. The letter narrating
it was written by Captain Christopher Myngs, or Minns, to Lord
Windsor, the governor of Jamaica. It is printed from a copy
among the Tanner manuscripts in the Bodleian Library (xlviii. 48).
This copy was apparently made for the use of Sir Bichard
Fanshaw, the English ambassador, who was appointed ambassador
to Spain 20 Jan. 166$, and had among other things to negotiate
an exchange of prisoners taken in the West Indies.'

Myngs, the author of the narrative, served in the West Indies
from 1655 to 1668, ' where,' says Pepys, ' he came into great
renown.1 Professor Laugh ton, quoting this passage in the
'Dictionary of National Biography,' regretfully adds that the
particulars of his service there have not been preserved.

Myngs was appointed to command the Marston Moor, a 54-
gun ship, in October 1654, was subsequently sent to join Vice-

1 Original Letters of Sir Richard Fanthaw, the Earl of Sandtoiclt, <fc, 1724,
p. 153.
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Admiral. Goodson at Jamaica, arriving there 15 Jan. 1656.1

Under Goodson he took part in the capture of Rio de la Hacha on
the Spanish Main on 4 May 1656.3 In April 1657 he returned to
England. General Brayne, the governor of Jamaica, writing to
Thurloe. said that he had sent the Protector a full account of the
state of the colony, but that if he needed any fuller information,
' I have appointed captain Minge commander of the Marston-More
(who is a rational man) to waite upon you, and he will give you a
more full relation of our present state.'4 In February 1658 Myngs
returned to Jamaica in the Marston Moor, having captured at
Barbados on his way out six Dutch vessels which were trading
with goods prohibited under the Navigation Act.4 In the spring of
1659 Myngs with three or four ships and 800 soldiers captured
' Coro and Comina' (Coro and Gumana in Venezuela), ' two rich
towns on the Main,' returning to Jamaica with plunder valued at
200,000/. or 800.000J. He got into trouble, however, on the
charge of irregularities in dealing with his prizes. Colonel D'Oyley,
who was then the governor of Jamaica, suspended him from com-
mand, and sent him home to be tried. Another officer, Captain
Dalyson, asserted that Myngs was a ' proud-speaking vain fool, and
a knave in cheating the state and robbing merchants.' But he was
immensely popular in the island from the wealth which his success
brought it. Planting prospered exceedingly well in consequence.
' Not a man on tbe island but can say he hath reaped a benefit by
that action.'6

The accusations against Myngs were evidently discredited by
the Admiralty commissioners, or else the exploits of ' the wonder-
doing captain of the Marston Moor' (as D'Oyley sarcastically called
him) prevented further enquiry.7 In 1662 Myngs was again in the
West Indies in command of the ' Centurion.' At that time peace
existed between England and Spain in Europe, and in Feb. 1661
governor D'Oyley acting under the instructions of the English
ambassador at Madrid bad published an order for the cessation of
hostilities in the West Indies, though his council were of opinion
that the proclamation for the cessation of hostilities only applied
to Europe. The English government seemed to be of the same
opinion. Lord Windsor succeeded D'Oyley as governor of Jamaica
in August 1661 and his instructions contained a clause empowering
him to call on the governor of Barbados for aid ' in case of any
considerable attempt by the Spaniards against Jamaica.'" More-
over, as soon as Windsor arrived at Jamaica tbe council of the

Thurloe, State Papers, iv. 451, «H>.
Ibid. iv. 748 ; v. 96, 161. • Ibid. vi. 235.
Ibid. vi. 884; Cal. State l'apers. Col.. 1676-76, Addenda, pp. 120, 121, 126.
Ibid. pp. 123-130; cf. The Present State of Jamaica, 1688, p. 86.
Cal. State Paper*, Col., 1574-1660, pp. 480, 482.
Ibid. 1661-68, pp. 6, 21, 50, H2.
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island passed a resolution ' that the letters of the governors of Porto
Rico and San Domingo were an absolute denial of trade, and that
according to His Majesty's instructums to Isord Windsor a trade by
force, or otherwise was to br rmleavoured.'9 The result was the
despatch of the expedition under captain Myngs. His instructions
were drawn up on 19 or 20 Sept. 1C62. The force put under his
command consisted of the 'Centurion,' some other men-of-war,
and a body of volunteers raised in Jamaica. On 12 Sept. the
council passed a resolution that men should be enlisted for a design
with the ' Centurion' and other vessels provided they be not
servants, or persons who sell or desert their plantations for the
purpose.10 An attack on Santiago had often been projected before.
It had been thought of in 1655 immediately after the occupation
of Jamaica. ' The admiral,' wrote major-general Sedgwick to
Thurloe in November 1655, ' was intended before our coming in
to have taken some few soldiers and gone over to Saint Jago de
Cuba, a town upon Cuba, but our coming hindered him, without
whom we could not well tell how to do anything.' On 24 Jan. he
announced the definite abandonment of the plan. ' We had long
since attempted St. Jago de Cuba could our army have afforded us
but 500 men, but from the full intelligence we had of the strength
of the place, we thought it not convenient to hazard our chief sea
forces without a convenient number of men tit to land.' The
numbers of the soldiers, added vice-admiral Goodson, had been so
thinned by disease that they ' had not men enough to secure their
own quarters.' "

For the next few years Santiago proved a thorn in the Bide of
the English colony in Jamaica,. The Spaniards driven from
Jamaica had mostly transported themselves thither, and it was the
starting point of the Spanish expeditions for the reconquest of the
island.13 Now that Jamaica was better peopled and the colonists
acclimatised, Myngs was sent to destroy Santiago, in order to
avenge past attacks, prevent future ones, and force the Spanish
government to abandon its exclusive colonial policy if it desired
peace in the West Indies as well as in Europe.

To his excellency Thomas Lord Windsor.*3

May itt please your excellency,—In pursuance of your commands the
21th September wee sett sayle from Point Cagaway. The 22th litle winde,
and the fleet scattered, we made small advantage by itt, bat in getting
our selves togeather. The 28th we encountred Sir Thomas Whetstone in
the picazo with a family of Indians, whose intelligence assured as of noe
aditionall forces in St. Jago upon Caba, and likewise rectefied oar former

' Cal. State Papers, CoL, 1661-68, p. 106. " Ibid. pp. 109, 880.
11 Thuxloe, iv. 64, 453, 457. " Ibid. vi. 180, 833.
" Tanner MS. 48, f. 48. The contractions of the manuscript bkve been extended

and punctuation supplied.
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advice, beeing mo3t by English prisoners whose restraint there gave them
not the advantadge of a full discovery. At a councell of warr itt was
judged feasable and upon debate rezolved the manner of attempteing itt
which was to land in the harbour, the mouth of which was very strongely
fortefied. In the prosecution of those resolves, calmes and various winds
retards us, soe that itt was the 5th of October before wee gott sight of the
Castle. The breeze comeing in late and the wind faint, itt was 4 of the
clock in the afternoone before wee could gett neer up to the harbor where
beeing within halfe a mile we were taken by the land wind, and soe
prevented entrance, which occationed a speedy resolve, and our imediate
landeing under a platforme 2 milles to windward of the harbor,
the only place possible to land and march for the towne, on all that rocky
coaet. The enemy al day expecting to receave us att the fort, we there
found noe resistance, the people therin flyeing to towne to give advice of
our landeing. Before our whole party was on shore itt was night, the
place rocky and narrow, wee were forced to advance the van into a wood,
to give way to the reare to lead, the path soe narrow that but one man
could march at a tyme, the way soe difficult, and the night soe dark that
wee were forced to make stands and lires, and our guides with brands in
their hands, to beat the path. With mutch labour by break of daye wee
recovered a plantation by a river's side, some 6 miles from our landeing,
and 8 miles from the towne, where being refreshed with water, daylight,
and a beter way : wee very cheerfully advanced for the towne. The enemy
haveing inteligence of our late landeing, and knoweing the Mbadnesse of
the way, were by our early comeing upon them prevented of ambuscadeing
of us. Att the entrance into the towne, and month of our path, the
Govemour Don Pedro de Moralis with 200 men (barrocaded with hides)
and 2 peeces of ordinance stood to receave us, and Don Ghristover the
ould Governor of Jamaica (and a good friend to the English") with 500
more beeing his reserve, wee receaved their ordinance and vollies, and
advanceing beat them from their station, and with them selves and tho
helpe of Don Christopher who fairely ran away wee routed the rest,
pursueing them divers waies through the towne, of which beeing
masters. Some 6 small merchant vessells and boates were swam too, and
possessed by our soldiers, their men through feare diserted them. The
remainder of the day our souldiers beeing wearied wee rested to consider
what to doe further. Next morneing by break a day dispatched 500 men
in pursuit of the enemy in severall partyes, and 100 seamen to reinforce
the fleet with. Orders the next day at 11 of the clock to atacque the
harbour with assurance that at the same tyme we would not faile them
with a considerable party to atempt the inward and most esential workes.
This accordingly the next day was prosecuted with successe, for mastering
the inward workes of the harbour, the ennemy diserted the great castle,
fireing bat 2 muskets, of which possessing ourselves wee drew both
shiping and men to towne, where from the 9th to the 14th day wee spent
oar tyme in pursueing the enemy, which proved not very advantagious

14 F. 484.
11 Don Christopher Sasi Arnaldo, or Araoldo de Yssassi (as he is termed in a

Spanish letter), hmd commanded the Spanish expedition to Jamaica which Col. D'Oyley
defeated in June 1658. Thorloe, v. 496, 6W; vi. 542 ; vii. 261.
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their riches beeing drawne off soe far wee could not reach itt. The yll
offices that towne had don to Jamaica had so exasperated the souldiers
that I had mutch adoe to keepe them from firoing the churches. The
15th day we drew off and sailed for the castles, where until the 19th wee
imployed our selves in demolishing the forts, and geting what ordinance
wee oould. There was 17 pieces of ordinance in the ware workes, in the
Castle and platforme under that 17 more, the quantety of 1000 barels
powder which our men were soe tyred with inarching and labonr they
would not bring it off to enjoye itt, 700 barrels was spent in bloweing up
the mayne castle, tho rest in country houses and platfonnes; and truly itt
was soe demolished as the greater part lyes levell with the foundation.
IttIG 'was built upon a rocky precipice, the walls on a mountaine side some
68 foot bight, there was in itt a chapell and houses Hufitient for 1000
men, wee were forced to fling some of their guns downe the precipice into
the sea which wee could not bringe of. Wee are now in safety in the
harbour in our returne for Cagaway. This far to the best of my judgment
I have presumed to aquainte your Excellency with the good success of
your desighne.

Your Excellence's most humble servant,
MINES.

Prom on bord the ' Centurion '
19th September 1662 beeing
thwart the harbour of S i Jago."

[Addressed :—] To his Excellency
Thomas Lord Windsor.

It only remains to add that Myngs was back at Jamaica by
24 Oct., on which date he was sworn a member of the Jamaica
council. The Spanish prisoners he brought with him were
ordered to be sent to England on the first convenient opportunity,
and a few days later the assembly passed an Act for the sale of
five copper guns captured at Santiago." Long, in his ' History of
Jamaica' (i. 288), mentions this capture of Santiago in a footnote,
but does not give the name of the commander, though he seems to
have seen a copy of the letter printed above. C. H. FIRTH.

'• The castle.
" Should be dated 19 October, as the beginning of the letter ihows.
" Cal. State Papers, Col., 1B61-08, pp. 112, 114.
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